WEDDING CAKES & FAVORS
A Traditional-Style Wedding Cake is included
with each Wedding Package.
Your Wedding Cake is served with a Chocolate-Covered Strawberry
Our highly skilled cake decorators will create your dream wedding cake from a wide variety of beautiful styles and
delicious flavors & fillings. Please see our complete wedding cake album for styles. Each cake is customized to your
specifications. Traditional cake layers are round or square. Additional fees may apply for special requests.

TRADITIONAL FLAVORS

WEDDING CUPCAKES - $50 additional chef fee

CAKE FLAVORS
Vanilla, White, Chocolate, Marble or Lemon

In lieu of your wedding cake, you may choose to offer
cupcakes with a ceremonial cake topper.

FILLING FLAVORS

CUPCAKE FLAVORS

Raspberry, Apricot or Lemon

Vanilla, White or Chocolate

FROSTING FLAVORS

FROSTING FLAVORS

Snow White Frosting
Buttercream Frosting

Snow White Frosting
Butter Cream Frosting

Vanilla, Chocolate, Mocha, Raspberry or Peanut Butter

SPECIALTY CAKES - $2.00 additional per person
Carrot Cake
moist and flavorful with cream cheese filling,
iced with buttercream or snow white frosting

Vanilla, Chocolate, Mocha, Raspberry or Peanut Butter

DÉCOR OPTIONS
Frosting Rose Flower or Rosebud,
Colored Sugar Crystals or Sprinkles

COOKIE FAVORS
wrapped in clear cellophane with curling ribbon.

Spice Cake
made with cinnamon, cloves & nutmeg,
with a cream cheese filling & buttercream frosting

Red Velvet Cake
a deep ruby red cake, made with a hint of cocoa, layered
with a cream cheese filling & buttercream frosting

FROSTING UPGRADE - $2.00 additional per person
Rolled Fondant Icing - a sweet icing that is rolled
and draped over your cake, giving a porcelain-like finish
and a smooth base for sugar paste flowers, tailoring with
ribbon and decorative details

Chocolate Ganache Glaze
a silky sweet rich chocolate glazing

Sweetheart Chocolate Dipped Sugar Cookie $3.00
one heart-shaped sugar cookie, ½ dipped in chocolate &
½ sprinkled with your choice of colored sugar crystals.

Custom Glazed Monogrammed Sugar Cookie $3.00
one cookie per package with your choice of icing & lettering
colors.

Almond Macaroon Heart Cookies $4.00
two heart-shaped almond flavored cookies with a
raspberry filled center.

Linzer Cookie $4.00
two shortbread cookies sandwiched together with
raspberry preserves.

Inquire about our Special Ordered Favors from our Bake Shoppe

A 7% Massachusetts Meal Tax, a 15% Service Charge and a 5% taxable administrative fee will be added to the above prices. Prices are subject to change. 3.16
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